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Synopsis
In retrofitting existing steel bridge piers and enhancing their ductility against strong earthquake, a method
stiffening still more the component stiffened plates is used in case that a concrete filling method can not be
adopted. The method can improve the ductility of the existing steel piers, but seems to be not economical. In
this paper, a seismic retrofitting method, which makes a pre-selected short panel of steel cross section placed
in a bridge pier column weak and ductile comparing with the other parts of the bridge pier column, is
proposed. The validity of the method is investigated through an elasto-plastic finite displacement analysis by
using analytical models corresponding to a part of a component stiffened plate of a steel bridge pier column
and a cyclic loading test by using 3 specimen. Based on the results of these investigations, structural details
for enhancing the ductility and mitigating the ultimate strength increment are proposed for newly constructed
steel bridge pier columns.
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1. Introduction
A seismic design method, which takes of structural ductility into consideration, allows plastic deformation
and was used only for RC bridge pier columns, is being adopted even for steel bridge pier columns after the
earthquake before the Hyogo-ken Nambu Earthquake occurred on January 7th in 1995. Substantiall~ a new
seismic design specification for highway bridges was published [1]. To enhance the ductility of an existing
steel bridge pier column, which does not satisfy the new seismic design specifications, seismic retrofitting
was or will be carried out for the bridge pier columns.
Design guidelines [2] were drafted in the Hanshin Expressway Public Corporation (HEPC) for retrofitting
the existing steel bridge piers by referring to Ref. [1] and the recent research results [3]. According to the
guidelines, the HEPC takes the policy to retrofit the stiffened plate panels without filling the pier columns
with concrete in the case that the strength of the pier columns exceeds more than that of the basement
structure by adopting the concrete filling method and consequently the basement structure collapses.
However the method has disadvantages from a practical and economic point of view, i.e., a lot of
manufacturing works inside the box cross section like welding, connecting, painting and so on are needed.
Mentioned in this paper, firstly, are the considerations on the retrofitting method in the HEPC. And an
improved retrofitting method from a practical and economical point of view is proposed and investigated. Also
proposed are structural details to enhance the ductility of steel bridge piers columns with less works inside
the box cross section and to mitigate the ultimate strength increment of the pier columns due to retrofitting.
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2. Seismic retrofitting method of component stiffened plates in steel bridge pier columns
Specifications concerning a seismic retrofitting design for the existing steel bridge piers were drafted by
Japanese Road Association [1], Hanshin Expressway Public Corporation [2] and the other organizations after
the Hyogo-ken Nambu Earthquake. In these specifications, two basic seismic retrofitting methods are
prepared to enhance the ductility of the bridge pier columns:
1) Filling concrete into the column member of a bridge pier
2) Retrofitting the component stiffened plates of the pier column by using additional steel members, such as
transverse stiffeners, longitudinal stiffeners, flange plates etc.
The former method is given higher priority than the latter one from a practical and economical point of
view. However, the excessive ultimate strength increment of a pier column due to filling concrete into it is apt
to cause the collapse of the basement structures. Therefore, the method of retrofitting the component
stiffened plates in a steel bridge pier column with box section is adopted in the case that the ultimate strength
of the pier column, into which concrete is filled, exceeds more than that of the basement structure.
In the method to retrofit the component stiffened plates, the restrictive conditions concerning the plate
slenderness parameters of their cross-sections are regulated in Ref. [2] as follows:
• The slenderness parameter of plate panels between longitudinal stiffeners RR (= ~a y / CJ cr , a cr: elastic
buckling stress of plate panels)is less than 0.4.
• The slenderness parameter of overall stiffened plates, RF (= ~ (J y / (Jerg , a erg: elastic buckling stress of
overall stiffened plate panels) is less than 0.4.
• The slenderness parameter on the local buckling of longitudinal stiffeners, Rs is less than 0.5.
The following stiffening methods are adopted for the stiffened plate panels and the longitudinal stiffeners
of an existing bridge pier column which does not satisfy the restriction conditions mentioned above (See Fig.1
and Photo.I):
• The plate panel between the existing longitudinal stiffeners is stiffened with the additional longitudinal
stiffeners.
• The existing longitudinal stiffeners are still more stiffened with the additional flange plates.
Concretely speaking, the existing longitudinal stiffeners are still more stiffened with the additional flange
plates and the plate panels between the existing longitudinal stiffeners are stiffened with the additional and
small longitudinal stiffeners. Moreover, narrow gaps are introduced at the both edges of the additional
longitudinal stiffeners and the additional flange plates of their intersections with the transverse stiffeners or
diaphragms to mitigate the ultimate strength increment of the pier column itself due to the retrofitting.
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Photo. 1 Example of seismic retrofitting method in Ref. 2 (actual case)
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Fig.l Example of retrofitting method for stiffened plates (unit: mm)
The effects of the method for retrofitting the component stiffened plates are investigated thorough the
cyclic loading test by using 5 specimen and the detailed results of the experiment are described in Refs.4 and
5. It is concluded in the references that the sufficient ductility can be obtained in the existing bridge piers
strengthened by the method with increment by about 20% of the ultimate strength of the original pier
columns, because plastic deformation concentrates mainly in the narrow gaps. However the method has
disadvantages from a practical and economic point of view, i.e., a lot of manufacturing works inside the box
cross section, like welding, connecting, painting and so on, are needed in practices.
3. Improved seismic retrofitting method
As the seismic retrofitting method of encasing concrete the bridge pier columns for making them ductile
has advantages for practical and economical reasons. Its adoption to an existing steel bridge pier columns is,
therefore, examined prior to the other retrofitting methods. Because the encased concrete can prevent the
stiffened plates of the steel bridge pier column from the plate buckling toward inside the box cross section, it
is easily expected that the ductility of the column is enhanced.
However, the ultimate strength of the bridge pier column is substantially increased due to the retrofitting
and consequently serious damage may concentrate to the basement structure. Since the basement structure
requires lots of cost and period for their replacement or retrofitting and it is very difficult to find out the
damage there, it can not be a good approach to put the weakest cross section at the bottom of the bridge pier
column.
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In retrofitting an existing steel bridge pier, it is important to prevent the ultimate strength of the bridge
pier column from increasing substantially.
Contrived in this paper is a new seismic retrofitting method for the existing steel bridge piers, in which
the defects of the seismic retrofitting method mentioned above can be improved. Fig.2 shows the outline of
the improved seismic retrofitting method having a ductile panel of the steel cross section in the middle of the
concrete filled steel column. This method requires that the ductile panel under consideration (hereafter called
as ductile panel) deform plastically in advance of the other cross sections to enhance the ductility and to
mitigate the ultimate strength increment due to the retrofitting. Therefore, the proper length of the ductile
panel should be decided to make the ductile panel ductile without occurring of the local buckling at a lower
load level although plastic deformation concentrates in the ductile panel prior to the other cross sections and
with less increase of the ultimate strength.
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Fig.2 Outline of steel bridge pier column with short ductile panel
3.1 Analytical approach to examine proper length of plastic section
The proper length of the ductile panel is investigated through the elasto-plastic and finite displacement
analysis by using an computer program, USSP [6]. Illustrated in Fig.3 are the dimensions, the shape of initial
deflection, the loading direction and the boundary conditions for the analytical model, which consists of a
longitudinal stiffener and the adjacent half the plate panels between the longitudinal stiffener. Residual stress,
shown in Fig.4, is taken into consideration in the analytical model. And the mechanical property of the steel
materials used in the analysis is illustrated in Fig.5.
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Fig. 3 Analytical model extracted from component stiffened plate
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The length of the ductile panel and the height of the longitudinal stiffener of the analytical models are
different from each others and are listed in Table 1, where the length of the ductile panel is defined as the
aspect ratio as (=Lsg /b ; Lsg: length of the ductile panel, b: spacing of longitudinal stiffeners) and the height
of the longitudinal stiffener of the analytical models, h is given as h/hs (hs: height of the original longitudinal
stiffener).
Table.l Items of analytical models
Analytical modela as (=LSR/b) h/hs
0.2Lbl.0 0.2 1.0
0.4Lbl.0 0.4 1.0
0.6Lbl.0 0.6 1.0
0.8Lbl.0 0.8 1.0
1.0Lbl.0 1.0 1.0
0.4LbO.6 0.4 0.6
0.4LbO.2 0.4 0.2
h: height of longitudinal stiffener, hs: h of referential analytical model
3.2 Numerical results
Figure 6 shows the relationships between the axial compressive load, P and the averaged axial strain
along with the length of the analytical model, "£ (= ~U/Lsg) curve, where the ordinate is P divided by the fully
plastic axial force concerning the original cross-sectional area, PySU and the abscissa is "£ divided by the yield
strain, cy.
It can be observed that the ultimate strength increases as the length of the ductile panel shortens. If the
aspect ratio, a s is less than 0.4, the substantial strength reduction does not occur even in the large strain
range, because the plate panel in the ductile panel is too restraint by the diaphragms and the longitudinal
stiffeners to deform. On the other hand, when the aspect ratio, a s is larger than 0.6, the local buckling occurs
in the plate panel and the load carrying capacity decreases as the applied strain becomes large.
Moreover the ultimate strength decreases in proportion to the height of the longitudinal stiffeners in the
ductile panel.
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Fig.6 Relationships between axial compression load and averaged axial strain
3.3 Experimental approach to examine efficiency of ductile panel
To investigate basic behaviors of a steel pier column retrofitted by the proposed method, a cyclic loading
test is carried out by using 3 specimen subjected to gradually increasing lateral force and constant
compressive load of 11% the fully plastic axial force of the steel cross section. Each of them is corresponding
to the existing steel bridge pier, i.e., before retrofitting, the bridge pier retrofitted by the method in Ref.l, and
the bridge pier retrofitted by the proposed method, respectively.
In order to generate the ductile panel and to enclose the filled concrete adjacent to the ductile panel, two
steel diaphragms are set into the specimen retrofitted. And the ductile panel is placed at the height of one
fifth of the pier column length and the length of the ductile panel is decided to be 0.4 times the spacing of
longitudinal stiffener, b (the aspect ratio, as =0.4). Moreover to mitigate the ultimate strength increment of
the ductile panel, a part of the longitudinal stiffeners in the ductile panel is cut off as shown in Fig.7.
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Fig.7 Shape of longitudinal stiffener in ductile panel
3.4 Experimental results
Figure 8 shows the enveloped curves connecting the average points of the upside-down peak points,
respectively in the first and third quadrant of the hysteresis curves of the 3 specimens, where the ordinate is
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the applied bending moment, M divided by the yield bending moment of the specimen not retrofitted, M yo,
and the abscissa is the rotational angle, e0 divided by the yield rotational angle, eYO·
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Fig.8 Envelope curves
It can be seen from Fig.8 that the specimen corresponding to the existing steel bridge pier column has the
small ductility factor J1 =3 (= e0 / eYO). On the other hand, the retrofitted specimen with the ductile panel
can obtain the ductility factor J1 =5, which is more than the value required in Ref.3, and with the ultimate
strength increment of 17% the specimen corresponding to the existing steel bridge pier column. Moreover, it
can be seen from photo.1 that the damage after the cyclic loading test concentrates to the ductile panel.
These experimental results verifies the effectiveness of the seismic retrofitting method using the ductile
panel for steel bridge pier columns.
4. Proposition of structural details enhancing ductility of steel bridge pier columns
4.1 Advantages of placing ductile panel
To generate the ductile panel in the column of a bridge pier has the following advantages comparing the
current seismic retrofitting methods:
i) Easiness of seismic design,
ii) Early detection of damage, and
iii) Easiness of repair and retrofitting.
It is considered be easy for the ductile panel to be designed to have enough ultimate strength and ductility
practically as it is expected in the design specifications, because the yielding point, tensile strength and
Yong's modulus of steel material is stable comparing to concrete. Then the ultimate strength and ductility of
the bridge pier column having the ductile panel can depend on these of the ductile panel. The design methods,
design tools and experiences used before the Hyogo-ken Nambu Earthquake, therefore, can be utilized in the
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design of the other cross sections except for the ductile panel. Consequently, reconstruction of the large-
scaled basement structure for the retrofitted bridge pier column is not needed.
And the ductile panel should be placed not in the lower part of the pier column located underneath the
ground but in the middle part of the pier column above the ground. This makes it possible to find out damage
and estimate the degree of the damage to the pier column easily through the observation of the damage to the
paint, local buckling and so on. Moreover it is easy to repair the damaged steel plate to the original state by
pressing or replacing it to the new one as used in restoring steel pier columns damaged due to the Hyogo-ken
Nambu Earthquake. It should be noted that a composite cross section consisting of the stiffened plates and
encased concrete inside of the steel cross section has difficulties in repairing or replacing of the damaged part
of the plate panel, because of the existing of the encased concrete.
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Fig.9 Various types of bridge pier columns with ductile panels in
4.2 Design concept for ductile panel
Figure 9 shows pier columns with various types of ductile panels. In these pier columns, the length of the
ductile panel is shortened in order to prevent the pier columns from the local buckling at lower load level, to
have enough ultimate strength, but less than that of anchor bolts and to increase the plastic deformation
capacity only in the ductile panel.
Note that too short length of a ductile panel leads the strain state in the ductile panel to the region of
substantial strain hardening in the ultimate limit state of the pier column and results in that the ultimate
strength of the pier column becomes larger than that of the anchor bolts. Furthermore, a ductile panel with
adequate length must be placed in such a way that the ratio, MplMplt of the applied bending moment of the ,
MIMpzt' Mp to the ultimate bending moment, Mplt of the steel section is less than the ratio, Man,/Manku of the
ultimate bending moment of the cross section of the anchor bolts, Mank divided by the ultimate bending
moment Mank , of the section (See Fig.lO).
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Fig.10 Design concept of bridge pier columns with ductile panel
5. Conclusions
In this paper the effectiveness of the improved seismic retrofitting method placing the ductile panel in a
bridge pier column is investigated by comparing with the retrofitting method in HEPC, in which the
component stiffened plates of the bridge pier columns are stiffened still more to make their buckling
parameters satisfactory, and through the cyclic loading test. The main conclusions obtained in the research
are as follows:
(l)More sufficient ductility and less ultimate strength increment than that of the case adopting the retrofitting
method can be obtained if the length of the ductile panel, and the height length and shape of the
longitudinal stiffener in the ductile panel can be determined adequately.
(2)The improved retrofitting method with the ductile panel has much advantageous not only in practical and
economical aspects but also from an early damage detection of the damage point of view.
Further analytical and experimental investigations are needed to apply the seismic design method using
the ductile panel to actual existing bridge pier columns without sufficient seismic performance against the
strong earthquake specified by the Japanese Specification for Highway Bridges.
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